
ASHISHGUPTA
FrontendDeveloper
3+Yearsof Experience

www.ashishhh.com
ashishkuchiya@gmail.com

+91 9131094428

PROFILEHIGHLIGHTS

WebDeveloperwith 3+ years specializing in front enddevelopment. Experienced
with all stagesof thedevelopment cycle for dynamicwebprojects.Well-versed in
numerousprogramming languages includingHTML5,CSS, JavaScript, and
frameworks includingNextJs, ReactJs, and Tailwind.

KEYSKILLS

● Javascript
● React
● NextJs
● Tailwind
● Strapi
● Sanity
● Oracle
● CMS

WORKEXPERIENCE

1. Squareboat Solutions Pvt. Ltd

Jan 2022-Dec2024

FrontendDeveloper

2. Freelance Jan 2019 -Dec2021

FrontendEngineer

http://www.ashishh.com
mailto:ashishkuchiya@gmail.com


EDUCATION

MBA, IIHMR, Jaipur
MCA,GLA,Mathura (cont)
BDS,GDC, Indore

PROJECTS

1.CrewmatebySquareboatWebsite (https://crewmate.ai/)

Started fromscratch, Aclean looking twopageswebsite, used framermotion
to implement variousAnimations. It is awebsite for outsourcingof various
manpower todi�erent technologycompanies and it provides agooduser
experience.

TechnologiesUsed:NextJS

2.Dr. Reddy’sNutritionWebsite (https://drreddysnutrition.com/)

Converted fromstatic todynamic, addedvarious features, and improvedspeed
andSEOwith a teamof twodevelopers. This is adynamicwebsite,which
showcases variousproductsof nutritionpart ofDr. Reddys.Createdmany
product-specific landingpages for various campaigns, also implemented
various functionalities likeOTP, periodic email, SMS, andWhatsAppmessage
functionality Implemented structureddata for variouspages to improveSEO,
Improvedoverall SEO

TechnologiesUsed:NextJs, Tailwind, Animation: Framermotion,GSAp,OracleCMS

3.GridDesignStudioWebsite (https://griddesign.in/)

Started from scratch with a team of two developers. This really cool-looking
website has a lot of animations, it is a hybridwebsite, somepagesare static and

https://crewmate.ai/


somepagesaredynamic. Implementedvarious interestinganimations:

i. horizontal scroll animation:when scrolling vertically it scrolls thepage
horizontally andcreates a smoothcurtain likeexperience.
ii. Manyother subtle animatione�ects are added to various components, so
that insteadof simply appearing theseappear fromvariousdirections and
give agreat user experience.

TechnologiesUsed:NextJs, SCSS,Bootstrap, Framermotion,GSApStrapi

4. PortfolioWebsite (https://www.gauravgupta.in/)

Started fromscratch, Aclean-looking single-pageportfoliowebsite, used
GSAP to implement variousAnimations. Aparallax e�ectwasadded to the
images sowhenauser scrolls thepage imagesmoveon the screen, and the
backgroundmovesat adi�erent speed, creatingan illusionofdepth and
dimensionAddedanother animationwhereonceyouhover over a specificcard
itwill open full screenandcontent rotate to90degrees and it provides agood
user experience to theuser

TechnologiesUsed:NextJs, Tailwind,GSAp

7
5. SquareboatWebsite (https://squareboat.com/)

It was a livewebsite, and thecodebasewas large. At thiswebsitemymain task
was toadd features and improve variousother things. Thecodebasewas large,
I have toalways keepconsistency inmymind. Also, thiswebsite is onPHP/Blade
and I hadnoexperienceofphpbeforehand, butwith thehelpofmycolleagues, I
have implementedvarious featureson it. Createdmany screenswhichwere
consistentwithother pagesandalsopixel perfect asper thedesign.
Implementedvariousother textual anddesignchanges.

TechnologiesUsed: Php, Laravel, SCSS,Bootstrap


